SCTXCA POOL APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS

Pool Projects Require Separate B1 Application Forms for the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hardscape:</th>
<th>Landscape:</th>
<th>Fence:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | • Patio & Deck  
    | • Pool & Spa  | • Irrigation Changes  
    |                  | • Equipment Screening  
    |                  | • New Beds or Plantings  | • Existing Fence – Adding  
    |                  |                        | Safety Latches on Gates or  
    |                  |                        | New Fence  |

**Information Needed:**

**B1 Application Form**

**Plot Plan:**
- Mark location of pool/spa
- Impervious calculations
- Distance from Property Lines

**Pool Worksheet:**
- Scope of work
- Measurements & Materials
- Lighting (Pool & Landscape)

**CAD Drawings of Project:**
- 3D Rendering of end results

**Photos:**
- Existing area(s)
- Examples of material
- Colors/textures

---

**B1 Application Form**

**Plot Plan:**
- Mark location of sprinkler heads being moved or capped
- Mark the location of Screening (Equip must be on same side of house as the A/C unit)
- Mark the location of additional plantings, if applicable

**Designate the type of Screening:**
- Plants: # & Gallon Size
- Structure: Materials/Colors/Measurements/Example photo

---

**B1 Application Form**

**Plot Plan:**
- Location of Panels & Gates

**Fence Worksheet:**
- Check off all applicable info

*State on the B1 App Form that Safety Latches will be installed On Gate(s)*

---

*New Fences require a City of Georgetown Permit after SCTXCA approval issued.*

*Requires a City of Georgetown Permit after SCTXCA approval issued.*